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WASTED LIFE. -
SONU.

b most videly circulated paper
ever published in

Cabarrus, Richmond
Rowan, Montgomery,

Davidson, Randolph,
. Stanly, Anson and

Unions Counties.
'stick a pin herb;.

ArriC!S MODERATE
i

Unc la n I
Sam
S.iys:

This is : '
America's .

Greatest
Medicine.

1

It will

. Sharpen
'., Yaur Appetite,
' Purify and :

Vitalize Your Blood, Overcame That
Tired . Feelincr. Get '.a battle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and begin to
take it TO DAY. and realize the srreat

SAM JONBS ON FARMING;

Every man does work, will work,
must work. Vagabonds enjoy being
idle. The secret of happiness here is
not only in the fact that we work,; but
that we love to work and iove our work
and enjoy it. The spirit of discontent
that

i
makes so many men dissatisfied

with their vocation and situation in life
the bane of humanity. - The doctors

would like to be lawyers, the lawyers
would like to be merchants, the mer-
chants would like to be farmers, would
like to. be gentlemen, and so ori.ieach
thinking that the other has the better
job. This ia the source of discontent
and the father of the spirit of dissatis-
faction. So few people cheese really
anything, and abide their choice. A
man who chooses to be a farmer and
putd. his nergyj and intelligence; intocollete worth living for.. He did no.t

- good it is sure to do you. . .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 America's Greatest Me,diclne. All druggists.

uio wore oui uuiy miprovea nia larm dui j
nils his own pockets. It a man1 will
take care of his farm, his farm will take
care of his bank account.

There ia no life more charming than
that of the farmer, and ,if I wasn't a
preacher and hadn't rather be a preach-tha- n

anything else in the world I would
frequently envy the farmer hia farm .and
his toil. Riding through the. country

the rauroad trains and fleeing tne r

fn.no nlnno . V.a nroni nlantinra I

and cultivating their crops is always in- -

teresung to me, ana x spenu no noura i
Aha I n A n. thADA CWAnn Anmure pieaoauuy ,iuu iuwc i,u vu i

my farm looking after its varied - inter-- 1

alii n
urn, loosely knit; his bones were

have a book, Iprepared especially or you, which Ywo Willi irea. i:. trmt. nr ik.stomach dlsordAra-Lwnn- n.

tun every child la. Ualjla to iad toi.
Whicll mm

$ Vermifuge
inreys

miS has been snceessfVill
s lut a iiau century.

12 Oorettl by Bui) lor Be.
E. 4 S. FEET, BaltiMn, It
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Concord National Bank.

With the latest approved form of
n i. .l fi ;i;i I
' "
accounts,T offers a

I

FIRST GLASS SERVICE

, to the public.

Capital, - - -- .' $50,000
IVofit, - -

. 22,000
Individual responsi- -'

hility of share-Jiolder- s,

, ., 50,000
; Keep your account with ua. Interest

paid as agreed.. Liberal accommada
tion 1 3 all our customers. .

' J. M. ODELL, President,
t). B. COLTRANiS, Cashier

May27,"J7. ; ..

.
An Innoctnt Sufferer.

'

.
I low often you hear of a sweet inno

i ent child siificring from some trrrible
l.laod disease which is hereditaryvand
which if not eradicated from the system

'.will, lie a source'of. misery during its en
tire life. If you are a parent and yotir
vlrid is suffering from any blood disease,
tlun't neerlect eettins: a bottle of Afri--

i;ina, the sure cure. "

Kcatl the following: '
,

I had been troubled for, years with
rheumatism. I took two bottles of your

' most excellent medicine", Africana, which
has about relieved me entirely, and I feel

like a different man. My little daughter,
eight years old, was greatly afflicted
with sore eyes all her life, and less than
one bottle of Africana has effected appa
rently a uermahent cur.-- It aflords me

OF ALL Kl-VD-S

Executed in the Best Style
at iirvrae PBIOBS.

. Our Job flntSigDpartment,
with every necessary equipment,
is prepared to turn out every va-
riety of Printing 'in ; first-clas- s

style. No botch-wor- k turned
out from this office. We dupli-
cate the prices of any legitimate
establishment.

examples of Tj Ago. .

r o ttc? o rrr o Tv?te Houe chair,

price of a su"1
Awiu

was wearj1
w Uver' 50 yr

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply a
model purgative to people who
had so long injured themselves
with griping medioines. Being
carefully prepared and their in-
gredients adjusted to the exaot
necessities of the bowels andliver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu-
larity has been maintainor a
well marked iri th mnrini
awarded these nill.q : h A
World's Fair 1893.

50 Years of Cures.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

O. CALDWBLL. M. D. Iff. JiSTETESS, K. O

DRS. GALDWELL & STEVENS, .

Office In former Postolfice Building on Main
street.Telephone No. 87.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DEUTIST,

again at his old place over Yorke's Jewelry
, ' otore, ,. ...

ootrooRD xr. a

Dr. L.N. Burleyson,
, Physician and Surgeon. 4

Offers his nrofesslonal serviceaJo tho cltl--
sens of Concord and vicinity. ' j

omce over Marstis arug store.
Telephone No. 86. :

DR. w. cHoutok
Surgeon Dentist,

CONCORD, N. 0. ,

Ia prepared to do all kinds of Denta. .

work in the most approved manner.
ijniftA r jjohnann a 1rns.btore. .;

I: T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La- w,

dOXTCORTi ZTORTS ' OABOLXNA
Prompt attention given to all busi

ness. Umce in morris builduigi oppo
site courthouse. t -

.L. MONTOOHKRV, H. 1)

m t.ii.i.7 mmrnm
offer their professional services ,to the
citizens of Concord and vicinity. All
calls promptly attended day or night.
Umce and residence on Jb.ast: Depot
teet, opposite Presbyterian church.

J. MOHTOOMKBT. . XiKBOBOWXL

. MOHTGOMERY & CROWELL, .

Attorneys ami Connselors-at-La- w, .

'
; COKOOB0, N. o. - i -

As partners, will practice lawin Cabar
rns, Stanly and adjoijiingeoTUities, ':.

the Superior and Supreme Courts of the
State and in the Federal Courts. Office
on Depot Street. i

Parties desiring to lend money can
leave it with us or place it in Concord
National J5ans fofvas, and we will lend
it on good real estate security free o
charge to the depositor. J

we. mars thorough examination ox
title to lands offered as security fpr
loans. , -

Mortgages foreclosed without expense
to owners of same,

Wheeler &h
Wilson's of

NEW HIGH-AR- M

The Only Perfect
Sewing Mechanism for

FAMILY USE.
Send for circular aud price list to -

Wiieeler & Wilson lit. CO., Atlanta,Ga.
v ' ' . VOU BALE BY ,

"AND THEN !"

The following story is related of a
very good and : pious man. He was
living at one of the Italian universities,
when a yonng man whom he had known
as a boy ran up to him with, a face full
of delight, and told him what he had
long been wishing for above all things
in the world was at length fulfilled, hia
parents having just given him leave to
study the law, and that thereupon he
bad com to the law school in this uni-
versity on - account of its great fame,
and meant to spare no pains or labor in
getting through his studies as quickly
and as wU as possible. ' ;

.In thisj way he ran on a long time;
at last hq came to, a stop. The good
man, who had been listening to him
with great patience and kindness, said:
''Well, aid when the course of study is
complete, what then ?"

"Then I shall take my doctorts de-

gree," answered the young man. "

"And then?" queried the good- - man
again, '

"And 'then?'' continued the youth,
"I shall Siave a number of difficult and
knotty cases to manage, and shall catch
people's notice by my eloquence, , my
zeal, my learning, my . acuteness, and
gain a grpat reputation." " - "

"And then ?" - "
,

'
"And then?" replied the youth.

"Why, then, there can't be any ques
tion I shall be promoted to some high
office or other; beside, . I shall make
money aud grow rich." -, ';,;'

Anrl :hen ? ' was again the query.
:'And then r pursued the youag

lawyer, 1 then I shall live comfortably
and honorably in wealth and dignity,
and fehallj be 'able to look forward quiet- -

J "And then ?" asked tha good man.
7 "And then?' said the youth,, "and

then- - arid then-r- -I shall die.".
iiere the good man again lifted up

his voieej and again said, "And then? ;
Whereupon the young man 'rnade no
answer, but cast down his bead and
went a way. This last ''And then ?"
had pierced like a flash of lightning a
into his soul, and he could not get rid

it. He soon ceased to aspire after
rank and wealth, and was concerned
through the remainder of his life above
all other things to fu'fill the object of
his. creation and promote the cause of
his divinb Master. r

"flunger in Manila.
Honq Kong, May 15. The dispatch

boat McCullocb, which left Manila last
Fridav. arrived here to-da- v. Admirfll

i i

Dewey'sjsquadron remaina. in Manila
uiucsauiiJS iue ny, wiucu oegins to
suffer tl ough lack of sufficient food.
Meat bri gs f1.50 a pound.

Ihe s all Spanish , gunboat Callao,
which h s been cruising in the Caro- -

line Islaj ds and the outlying ;Pbilip- -
pines fo: sixteen months,- - entered the
bay las Wednesday and was greatly
surprise when received by snots from

aozen American guns, tme snot cut
long pole in her awning, and the

Callao .then hauled down her colors.
amau unicer aud uuc

dred and fifty men have been Daroled.
The populace of Manila is reduced to

eating qorsefleBh, and the prosDect of
relief seems far distant. . , .

ine1 JMcUullocn ; reports tnat tne
Philippiino insurgents applied to Rear-Admir- al

Dewey for his approyaTon an
attack, by them upon the city. The
admiral; it ia sta'ted, approved of- - the
plan, provided that no excesses were Icommitjted.fi The insurgents then plead-

ed that they had no arms with the "ex-

ception,' of machetes, to which the
Admiral replied: ;

. "Help yourselves at the Cavite
arsenal" . ,

Abodt - 5,0Q0 Spanish troops are
guarding the road leading from ; Cavite
to Manila. There is no truth in the re-

ported massacre of a number. of Ameri-
cans. There has only' been a ' trifling
incidehjt during police duty,.and nobody
was hurt. .

"

How the Witness Came to Time.
What time was it," asked the ,law- -

yer, ,T nen you discovered, tne prisoner
com miitting the crime.

"Will, suh,"' replied the wilness, "ef
I doaa di8remember, hit wuz corn-plant- ii'

'
time." '

"
' ; ;

"I rhean what o'clock was it ?"
;. "Dar wa'nt no clock dar. suh.. Dar

Bn! clock dar, but hit wuz one er
dese biear in,stallment-pla- n clocks, what
vou ' fails ter meet de notes on, en dey
comes en takes hit away, en' yon lose all
what you has paid !

You blockhead, you ! exclaimed
the lawyer, "I ask you to tell me what
was the hour of the day 1" ' .,

"Well, suh," replied the witness,
"sence yon so ha'd ter onderstan,' I'll
make de matte, plain fer you: Cjmin'
en gwine dis way en dat way long en
short hit wuz ernout six nours en a
half by sun I"

Not Scared of Anybody.
Chartfcs ton News and Courier.

General Gomez probably knows more
about the fightnig qualities of the bpan- -

iarda than any man living, and . he i'
repotted as jiying: "You Americans
riiakfe a great misuke if you tmnk you
can urive Spain oir inis isianu ia a saon
timet Spaniards 'are fools. They are
cruel animals. They are quixotic, but
they are brave. The will fight to the
bitter end. Nothing but the fiercest
kind of fighting can drive them out of
Cuba." The old manmilitant iscer-taini- y

right. when he says his foes are
vfoela and "cruel animal" which gives
point to the rest of his remarks.

uverejcutr Brlnss Respunslbility,
.. -

The Philippine Islands Were the scene
Of t great victory of our squadron, but
it premature to say that the
fela nds firenow in our possession. There
is i 0 Sixmish fleet there to oppose us.
We hold tiie. waters about the islands so
farj as . our g dns reach . Bat Ad miral
Defvey has not landed troops to hold

i ih(. city of Manna, nomas u&aeserieu
i control ashore anywhere, except within
a 6 in all arena covered by hia guns. ; He

i !ia ! not done"?o for the reabon that he
'

hi s not the trcop3equired to hold the
'City and she'adjacent country,' ;

The smaller the drink the.clrarer the
head and the cooler the'blood, which are
grpat benefits in temper and business.

heard the door bell ring, or thought I
did, and left the festive board. These
swell dinings are hard upon me, and
upon the children. Two dear . little
lkoghterahad waited and waited

though the crack of the
door a dozen PmeB aQd 1 went

waiting for' hia wife t come home from is
ing- -so he went after her and as

she
. .

was near. the
.

door he tintoed' i n and
wbisnertHl. "Ain't ha v--;t

ime'. onH quit." My Old
Inena Harris, he has
watcheathe Methodist preachers at his
mother's house during quarterly meet- -
ings watched them through the. crack

the door until they had eaten the last
gizzard in the dish, and then they would

and set arid sot over their coffee for
half an hour, and at last ee up and say
amen and' amen and pal their stomachs
and go, and then, and not till then, did

boys get a chance at what little was
left.

And our little orphan grand child had
birthday yesterday. She rose up to

nine years and gave a little out-do-

party to her little cousins. r Eyery thing
'was homemade, and it was nine, and T on
was invited and enjoyed the cake and
ice cream and strawberries as much as
thev did. And bIia pot anmi i HttU
presents from home and abroad, and I
believe that if I had my way she should
stay as young and pretty and innocent

she1 is now all the jrest of her days.
But 1 reckon that couldent be did
could it. . . 'Bill Arp.

. 1World ExpocUUlcsnUe War.
Lonton, May 12. St. James Gazette

this afternoon Bay 8: i .'
"Important signs of the uneasiness of

Europe, of its fear of anarchy at home
and aggression abroad, are reflected in
London financial circles. Russia is
raising a loan of 12,000,000, and more
significant still, she is raising it in Ger
many. . The Bank of England is direct
ing its energies to the accumulation of a
gold reserve, a fashion without . recent
precedent, while Japan, not content
with the vast sums she received from
h:nn Sahiair i pinff n
.ow fic nnn fwf tu

preachment between Germany and Rus tio
sia and Austria is very marked."

All this, the St. James Gazette believes,
portends a combination against Ameri-
ca and Great Britain, as 'we are uni-
versally inregarded as forming part of this
trans-Atlanti- c aggression; on Europe,"
and the article warns Gieat Britain to
prepare for a struggle which may in-

volve the meet important evenU since
thejfall of jXapoleon." ;

In conclusion the St. Sam as Gazette
remarks: in

"Europe Believes America ia trying
her strength on Spain and that her; in-
evitable victory will be followed by sim-
ilar acta of aggression towards . other
powers with interests in the Atlantic &nd
racitic." i

The Yaakln'FaHs Power.
Charlotte Observer, 13th. ,

Mr. John A. Mears, of Spranton, Pa.,
rpgistered at the Central yesterday.
With him vas Mr. F. B. Arendell, of
The Raleigh News and Observer.

Mr. Mears is at the head of a Penn
sylvania syndicate which is to undertake
the development of the electrical trans
mission of water-pow- er from the falls of
the Yadkin, to Salisbury, Concord and
Charlotte. The company; has already
purchased six pieces of property on the
river, and will buy more later. Mr,
Mears talks most confidently of the suc
cess of the undertaking. :He says he
knows it will pay, because' he can fur-nis- h

the power for mills,' etc., much
cheeDer than they, are now getting it.
For instance, power that is now cost
ing $9 would by electrical transmission,
cost about $2o.

Mr. Arendell is interested with Mr.
Mears in the Yadkin Falls development.
He ia also of the opinion that there is a
fortune in it to both parties those that
give, and those that take.

The Beat Remedy for Rbrumatlsm.
From the Fairhaven (N. T.) Register.

Mr. James Rowland of this village,
slates that for twenty-fiv- e years his wife
has been a sufferer from s rheumatism
A few nights ago she was in such pain
that she was nearly crazy She sent
Mrj Rowland for the doctor, but he had
read ot Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
instead of going for the physician he
went to the store and secured a bottle
of it. Hts wife did not approve of Mr
Powland's purchase at first, but never
theles3 applied the Calm thoroughly and
in an hour s time was able to go to Bleep,
Shp now annlies it whenever she feels
an ache or a paid and finds that it al
wavd hvp.s relief. . He Bavs that no
medicine which th had used ever idd
her as muoh good. ' The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by M.L. Marrh &Co

Table of Ulstamees.

Following is a table of distances
made with reference to Our war with
Spain:

Miles
Cadiz to New York 3,120
British Isles to New York 3,017
San Francisco to. Yokohama . 4,500
Yokohama to RcngKong . i 560
SaU Francisco to. Hong Zong . 6,880
San Francisco to Manila . . G.520
Hong Kong to Manila . , 640
Sari Francisco to Hawaii . . . 2,080
San Francisco to New York, via

Cape Horn . '13,010

Porto. Rico to Washington , . 1,200
Cape Verde to Porto Rico . . 2,370
Ne? York to Havana --. . , . 1,215
Porto Rico to Havana . '. '. ', 1.04Q

Canary Islands to Cadiz. . .' , . - 780;

Cape Blanco to Canary Islands. 856
Key West to Havana . . r, . ' DO

The Westfield (Ind.) News prints the
following in regard to. an old resident of
that place: "Frank McAvoy, for
manv years in the employ of the U, N- -

A. & C. Ry. here, says: I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for ten years or logger-- am

never without it in i my family. I
consider it the best remedy of she kind
mannf-cture- d. I take pleasure, in re
.rtmir.Pndinir-i- t ' Iris aDecific for all

L i ,i:0.,i,.o F,,. ..la ho M I .,w "

B1LI. ABPg LETTER.

The best thine for a man nr wnmn
to do in these troublous times ia to try to

rSSdmS ?5fiS j
5Se ii wasted i?!

I

T lWhSenVeot aniL ,S h-
- Ze

in ilfi-n-
L n ?Llt? fQde1

XLredacou q aeserreu tnemf . ... .
all,

H.IM1 in nil A il mm Ka cii.f 1. I
I . j - rci- -

nrV;? .r'T
tho rrr i.

ZSftWthan m .
:

I was ruminating about this because
Singer sewing machine agent visited of

my house to-da- y and when he found we
uiuu i wsdi aooiaer mactune he sat m l sit
ue veranda and we talked about the

war and about the beauufnl region and
iuo loyeiy weainer and aDout mvenuons
and progress and "the restlessness and we
discontent of the people.- - He was a
philosopher and had traveled. We
agreed that if a man was making a fair a
living here he ought to be not only con- -

tented, but thankful and happy. "This
1,8 the most attractive part of Georgia."
Said he, 'and I have not found a region
to signally blessed and yet your people
do not seem to know it or to annreciate
their good fortJhe."

That is true. ; What a good idea it
would be for a man to keen a debtor and
credit account with his Maker, and as
charge himself with every ood thing
his health and btrength, his sunshine
and 8hower,the pure air and the trees
fruits and flowers, the picuresque views
of bills and valleys, the fast flowinc
Btreams, the songs oi the birds and the
music that cheers the. hearth and home.
Then there are the daily greetings' and
meetings with kind neighbors and
friends and the merry voices of the chil-
dren and the peaceful, inviting sound.of
the Sabbath bells and the blessed priv-
ilege of worshipping fGod according to'
our conscience, witli none to molest, or
make us afraid. fTfi there is the daily
morning prayer thaiA daily answered.
'Give ua this day; our daily bread," and

He gives it for we have neither tramns
nor beggara to afflict-0- 8 and inobody
suffers for bread or necessaries of life
ADove au, we navei peace witnia onf
borders, and Pope aays that,- - "All the
joys of reason and of sense lie in three
words health, peace and competence.
Ooodgraciou8l what a debtor account
we could run up against ourselves, anc
every item would be God-give- n.

Well, of course, there .would be some
some things to put" down on the other
side4 such as aicknees, a death in the
family, or some afflicted child, or what
ia worse, some son or daughter who has
disappointed our hopes or brought grief
to broken hearts. But most of these
things are not chargeable to God,, but
rather to our own imprudence or "lack
of duty. Fire and storm and pestilence
come through Hit laws, imt tbey-rare-ly

come. , i J .

There is more, sunshine than cloud
in our life if we will only look at it right,'
tor weare the most helpless creatures on
earth, and a helpless man ought to be
thankful for everything he gets. We
don't know where we came from nor
where we are going nor when ,we will
have to go. and yet we see folks strut-
ting around and swelling up with con
sequence. The best way is to carry our
sunshine along withj us and divide with
our neighbors, and If they have got aay
to spare let us get a little of theirs and
mix it. Heard a fat woman say at a pic-

nic: "Neederit bother about a cushion
for me: I always carry mine along with
me." That's a good idea. I can .pick
out a dozen men in this town who carry:
sunshine, and you are glad to meet them.;
There are many more who carry clouds
and still many more who don't carry
anything. It has been forty years since
old Uncle Billy Baugh died, and I still
treasure bis memory, for he carried
sunshine everywhere he went and never
complained. If he couldent sell his waj
termelons he gave them away, fie
raised the best-i- tiie world, at least it
seems so to me riow a small, loogl
white, thin riad melon with : red meat
and white seeds, i He peddled them
around town, and like old General Betb-uin- e

of Golumbus, talked to the pretty
women and looked, at tbera through his
spectacles. If they dideot wish to buyi.

he would say:- - "Well, l wouiu like to
give you one if. you will come after it.!'
But it wouldent do to send a servant.
He said fie wanted the sweet and pretty
ladies to come nigh enough for .his old
eyes to see them good, and so they gen
erally accepted the compliment and
went. My wife,, sne. always went. )

"When is it going to rain, Uncle Bil
ly?" 'You'll know by waiting," he
would reply, j; I think of that nowadays
when anybody asks me what will be tne
outcome of this old "war. "You'll know
by waiting;" and the days are all com-

ing this way.; Aunt Ann, our old Guin-
ea African cook, Came up this morning
wild with excitenient. She declared
that jwo trains went up the road "bout
daybreak dis mormn' all loaded down
wid 400 dead; soldiers carry in em xo
Chatanoogy-- to iury ,'em. Dey just
killed in de fust battle and hadent been
nnLjnmmas.' uwuuiuuuai "wm
through de floor of de cars jes' like
hogs. Dat'swhat dey tells me." j

We are having birthdays and other
episodes atour house nowadays just like
there wasem any war. my wiie uao
been saying for i a long time that she
owed some social debts to our good
neighbors, apd was just obliged to give
a dining--a- nd she did. We bad given
the anonympus peafowls away and sent
them to the country, hat they all came
back in a few days and we managed to
catch them and j coop them, and so we

had a couple for the dining, ihey
were round ami . .iav-wu- u ueauiiiuiij
roasted. Tnere re twelve gopit lady
women or 'womanly ladies at the taole
besides my jwife and one man. I was
that man. 'i-- . ";'".'"V"'-r:- i

The prophet Isaiah tells us of a time
when seven wolnen shall, take

bold of one man, t.ut tnere were inir-tee- n

after me, and I . felt as mrck a?

Moses and as humble as a dead Indian.
I got along pretty well; though, consid;
ering age and Infirmity, and stood .by

mvrtnlora until ithe Btrawberries and um
, ,a i : T t

cream were ied.wnicn was , ienevH
the fourth or the fifth course,

Youth's Companion. . '
Fatally i'l, a lad of about eighteen

years of age is to-da- y lying upon his bed,
surrounded by an adoring family. On
ma face there broods a pallor that only
has one interpretation. All the com-
forts that terderness and wealth afford
are his. Eminent specialists baye been
brought to bis bedside: the verdict of
each has not left any hope ot his recov-ery.- "-

;
"

.d! .1 Joix monins ago ine iaa was a promi
nent member of the Freshman class of
one of our great universities. He had
entered college with the determination
a chieye distinction, an ambition which
consumed him. . As is too often the
case kith --young , students, he thought j

that rlnan nnnhlnritv nrasall thum nutin

realiio that he was sent there io lav the
foundation for a permanent eminence,
which could only be achieved by years
of hard. work.

He was impressed and influenced be
cause he found that in the estimation
of hiaXclasaniales ; distinction came
through agility in atheletics rtther than
by leading in scholarship... The first
scholar in the class, a' quiet, unassum- -
ing fellow; was snoken of as "nothing
L . .... ..... . ..

ball team was looked up to wi1roect
and admiration..: ??

. . .TTTI a m

Vv nen ne entered college toe - eager
lad had not attained his growth. He. . ..

soft and not closely articulated ; his tins
Cles were flabbv. He was therefore
neither a boy nor a man when he start- -
ad in training for his class riiue: but
what he lacked in strength be. partly
made up in determination. Day after
day he was either in the gymnasium or
upon the field. At night tie was not,
infrequently so exhausted that he threw
himself upon hia bed to sleep without
taking off his clothes. Instead of ex
panding physically he grew thin and
pale; but he conquered, and was chosen
upon the team. ;

At last the great game against the
Sophomores came off. The Freshmen
were bound to win. Our young mend ,of
was elated with a chance. During the
excitement yf the struggle his opportun-
ity came. He gave a desperate leap
into the aw to stop the ball, caught it
amid gratifying applause, and then fell
Something give Way in his heart, and
he was carried from the field. We can
not blame the lad now, for he is payirg
the heaviest penalty possible for his
lack of judgement. He will never leave
bU bed alive. a- -

This is not an isolated case, or even
an unusual one. The papers are full of
accidents that follow upon indulging in
inordinate athletics. Every school and
college has its percentage of wasted lives
offered upeargerly upon the altar f the
modern .craze for sort-- an idol more
exacting than Moloch, who beguiled the
ancient Jews. "

; -
Ten years from now, nay, ,five years a

from now,, not a person will care who a
suiBSDed record, or who plaved

upon a particular -- team, oi nrrro cm- -
posed the winning crew. Ihe world is
not better for such knowledge. But ten
years from now, nay, a hundred years
from now, it will make a difference to
this people: whether a lad has lived an
honorable, influential life, the result of

high standard or cuaracter. ducu a
life will be worth to his generation, pro-
bably to other generations, when broken
records will hve- - no place in human
memory.

What Ramsey Thinks of Butler.
Mr. J. Ii. Ramsey, editot of the'Pro- -

gressive Farmer, recently wrote the fol
lowing letter to Mr. Walter K. Henry,
of Charlotte. -

KALEIGH, JX. VJ., .May ltflU, lOJO.
Hon. W. R. Henry, Charlotte, N. U.:

Dear Sir r Replying to your favor of
this date I will say that, in my opinion,
there are 365 reasons why Sentitor But
ler's scheme to trade away the People'-- !

party to the Democratic machine
should be defeated a reason for every
day in the yean The only plausible
reason he may be a Die .to present,
though he may attempt tp offer others,
is, that in case he should succeed in de
livering the goods he may be given a
prominent and lucrative cabinet posi
tion in the" event of Democratic na
tional success, even though a old mo
nopoly President be elected. The .060
reasons why he should not succeed are
all good,. and all prove that such policy
would to the .future
usefulness of the People's party aud de-

structive to 4be reform movement in
every way: Truly, v '

'; J. Li. RAMSEY.

,linzzarls Fetd on Corpse. ; '

Key WEST, May 14. ;A tale of great
suffering in Havana was brought here
to-d- ay by Major Limia, inspector of the
northern coas-t- of the ? Cuban
army under General Alexander Rodrig-
uez, who arrived here to-d- y, with four
officers of his staff. The major is the
bearer of dispatches for the United States
military authorities, asking for the co-

operation of the latter and seeking arms
and SUDlies. ;.

Major iimia says the uprising in the
vicinity of Hayana has hrought about
fearful -- conditions of : starvation. He
adds that cartloB-- i of reconceutrados
who have died from lack of food are
taken daily through the Spanish &es:.
The bodies aro thrown together ia piles,
Without any form of burial, for the buz-

zards to feed upon, r . .

Elizabeth College Vommenctmcnt.
The commencement excerises at the

Elizabeth Tollege at Charlotte will liegiu
with the sermon buuday, June 12th, in
St. Mark's Lutherau church; by Ruv,
A. G. Voigt, D I ; of Newlverry, S. C.

Monday night, June 13, the first an
nual addresa will .be delivered by Tboo.
F. Kluttz, Esq , of Salisbury. .. f its sab
jtict will be: Some Great Women.'
The regular commencement exercises
will take' place Tuesday morning, - and
the annual concert will be held th;it
nig'it. :, ::.:., .

. Jtuckln'a Arnii-- a Salvew

T.ie host salve in tile world for cuts, brakes,-
Sores, Ulcer8,,Sali; KUemu, Fever Sores, Ti tU r,
Chapped ITanila, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions,-an- posiUvely cures- files cr

Twrfct satisiaetion or mouev reiunueti. . rnt- -

lS,;ent8a box. For sale by" P. B. Fetzer.

The wind comes riding, down - from
heaven

h -

Ho! wind of heaven. what do you
' brinfif?

Cool for the msm, dew for the even, ;

And every sweetest thing. -

Oh, , wind of even, from pink clouds
1 driven-- t

What do you bring to me? -

The low call of thy love, who waits :

Under the willow tree
Whose boat upon the water waits
. x or me ior tnee I , .

We have practical
iPT7ArTT Trromr Thot q Fa-rr- r

our store and asked the
!

"Toxactly like one he
Noise is the cauM orsnantm'--- , n' 1 "

the result.
A governess is a servant girl that gets

big wages an' talks French. .

When 1 see a dog chase a cat, I pity
the cat; when I see a feller doin' itIhelp him. -

Kings can't help themselves they're
born that way.

Babies are patent, crynv ' machines
that drink milk. ' VA": v. -

Whenever a young feller gives me a
five-pou- box of candy an' calls 'me
"Thomas" I know I'm going to be a
brother-in-la- w again. - . , ? h

many lumps of sugar do I take
in my coffee ? I can't tell till I tee
whether ma's lookin.' '' ,;,

Wot is music ? That depends on who's
playin' it, ... :.'

.5

They tell me I wuz a baby, once!
Wnz I ? Well I must have outgrown it.

.' Why?
Chicago News.

. Why isn't the mouth of Russia's czar
czarchasm? , -

Why does .a ripe scholar sometimes
live to a green old age?

Why does a man invariably move the
chair when he sits down? :

Why isn't the headache you have the
next morning a hat-rack-? .

:

.Why don't astronomers use globe
sights when hunting for new worlds? Is

Why is the average man so candid in
admitting the faults of others.

Why isn't a theatrical company char-
itable when it plays to a poor house? :

Why does a vessel that sails before
the wind always have-t-o wait for the
winrl?
Why does a nt stamp become a
one-cen- t stamp after the letter is mailed?

Compelled to Decline.
A Frenchman went to an American

and said to him ; "
"What a polar bear do?"
The American answered:
"What does a polar bear do? Why, he

8its on the ice? ' .

J'Sita on zee ice?" '

' 'Yes," said the American mere-- 1

nothing else to sit on."
"Veil, vat he do, too?' ,
,rWnatdoe8 he also do! Why, he

eats fish." .
:

"Eats fish sits on zee ice and eats
fish. Then I not accept." ;f '"''

"You don't accept? What do you
mean?" . - r

.
'

VPh, non, non. I. does not accept.
was invited to act as polar bear to a

funeral." .
r -

The Principal Difference.

"i doan see no diffunce 'twix de man
'at wucks an de man 'at loafers," said
Deacon Johnson. -

"Dey hain't no diffunce. speshul,"
replied Deacon Johnson, V'ceptain' dat
dey calls de loafernv feller 'kupnel.

The Wilmington Messenger, reports
that the Southern Railway u a
new passenger station at Greensboro to
cost $50,000, which will be one of the
finest passenger stations' m the South.

No gentleman will either use filthy
language, or, if he can help it, listen to
it when used by another.

If you want the favor of God, do your
duty as vou see it, and the rest will take
care of itself.

; Only 20 percent, qf the murders com-
mitted yearly' in America and Europe
are ever found out. '

Only the tor-
tures of the me- -
dieeval rack are
comparable to the
agoniea wmcn
many --women
eufier 'through K V4 I .

m!r. 1. 1 '

the oecnliar weaknesaea
and diseases of their deli-r-at- p

feminine structure.
Nothing: less than unbearable torment
would induce sensitive-minde- d women to

tn tli intolerable methods of the
average doctor in dealing with disease of
tlii tiatnrp.

That there is "a better way " than these
detestable examinations " and '.'local

is a truth which some 'women
have vet to learn, although thousands are 1
. . - ' .1.. . . ... . A fllM !aireaay rejoicing in uuwni. j

have found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription the one unfailing: remedy which
heals feminine weaknesses at their very
source. This marvelous --"Prescription"
restores absolute health to the internal
organism; stops weakening drains and ul-

cerated conditions, gives elastic strength
to the supporting ligaments, vitality to the
nerve centers, and complete womanly vigor
to the entire constitution. -

It is the perfect fortifier and regulator of
women at very critical period in their
development; from-th- e time when they
merge into womanhood until the " change
of life." It is the one medicine which
makes motherhood safe and almost, free
from pain. :.

A lady living at 7 Park Avenue, Chicago, m.,
Mrs. Emily Howe, writes: " I, mysetf, suffered
a long time irom lemaie vainai .routu
to be going into a decline. ' Took several bottles
of your ' Favorite Prescription ' and it saved me
from a great deal of suffering. I now enjoy per-
fect health and will .ever praise the wonderful
efficacy of your medicine." .

The best popular medical book in the
world is Dr. R. V. Pierce's 1000 page illu-
strated Common Sense Medical Adviser.
It will be sent free, paper-boun- d, tot ai
one-ce- stamps, to My te cost of mailing
only. Address the Doctor at Bnftalo, N.Y.,
or send 3 stamps for cloth-boun- d copy.

fTl. . V . JnAei tinrl its I
eois. iue liuiu i uup ")waa
cattle and nogs and sheep and duck and
chickens and turkeys, an put a cnarm
upon the whole situation. Every bush-
el of corn and wheat, every pound of
cotton, every pig and calf and colt,! adds
wealth to the country as well aa to the
farmer, for the farmers are really the
producers of this country and lie at the
basis of all prosperity. We need hpuse-builders- ,-

lawyers, .doctors, preadhers,
railroad men and all classes, perhaps,
but the farmer is the essential man of
all. They should be encouraged more
than they are. While they work others
ought to think in their interests and plan
for their good, --for just as the t farmer
prospers the country prospers. Thefar
mer with his improved implemenU and
mproved roadways ought to compete

with anv other class in the world, j The
Georgia. farmers are rapidly catching on

the improved machinery and imple
ments and to take care of them, ihe
farmer of Georgia is beginning to learn
that it doesn't pay. to have his sorn-cri- b

Kansas arid his smoke-hous- e in Chi-

cago, and his cotton factory in Mas-

sachusetts and hia banker on Wall street
and his boss the little merchant in town,
and Kentucky his stock producing sec-

tions." Well for him His that he has
learned that a corn-cri- b' full of corn in
his own lot, a smoke-hous- e full of bacon

his yard, a few colts and calves in his
lot, and his economical wife for bis
banker, make 'him independent of the
world.. If I had what the farmers ' of
Georgia pay for guaho J wouldu t want
any crop, or land either; and I dare as";

serl that there is not a farm i 3xyt
gia who could not spend thirty days in
the year- - producing and compounding
fertilizers into compost and save every
dollar that he expends for guano; and
improve his land one hundred per cent,
more every year, for guano is like a
drink of whiskey to a man it will Brim?

ulate him for a while, but leaves him a
with lees energy and vitality tnan he
had before. . .

The farmers have much to learn.
They are learning. The farmers of V an
Buren Ark., ship from tnree to nve car- -

oads of strawberries per day during tne
strnmlprrv Reason. Thev croduce no
better strawberries than we do in JJartow
county Georgia. What a vast sum those
shinmpntaot strawberries hnng to mat
community I Let North Georgia learn
of them. No finer vegetables grow than
we can raise in our county. Iet the
farmer see that everything he produces
for sfi liriii?s hini something, adds to
his wealth and Drosperity. Lt nim
know that everything he buys but adds
to his poverty and takes irom nia in-

come.' If he would prosper he must
nroduce' much and spend httleJ and
never go into debt for anything. A
man on a farm had better be afraid ot
rlpht of anv kind, for when a farmer
gets i.nto debt two or three hundred dot
lars, it is harder for him to pay than at
most any other clasi'of laboring; ;men.
I drove out into the country a piece to--

dav and Dassed a farm home with Itwen
ty-o- bales of cotton lying under the
shed, . a crib full of corn in the lolt, all
kinds of stock and everything prosper
ous. So it goes, mere waa iurunningthat farm. If a man . attends
to his farm his farm looks after him.

I have spent several days at home
with a eick familynow and will return
.win to the genend conference, ii will

write some things from the general con
ference whatsver may be of intereft to
the general public. ,; Sam if. JOXES.

T s T . nronose to dig up i some
- - r i

snakes in my next letter. S. P'.J.

Insurgents aro Divided. 4 '

rlloKQ Koxa. May 18. Private ad- -

vices received here from Manila say the
insurgents are divided, and that tmany
nwnt A mprir.an intervention. It 18

added that they rofeas loyalty to Spain,
and onlv hate the nrieeU and demand
reforms. But,, it apixiars, they are will-

ing to combine to defend the country
and settle; their local differences after
wards. '. ' '

It is 'reported that a party of msurr
Yronta aMiickr.d some Americans; nesr
Cavite, killed a few of the Americams and
drove the rest from the village, tearing
down their; Hag and hoisting tin Spanish
colors. '

a Die for the Flag,
s

New York Tribune, Uepublican, ,

It is worth while also to remember
that the South furnishes the.hMt jSAGrs- -
dc-- a of this war - Ji,a8ign Jtiigiey was a
native of North Carolina, Wiqh his
Mood he has sea ed the union in arms
of the North and South A people who
once fought-agains- t the Stars and Striprs

'sent one of their sons us the hrst sacn
fice for the. honor and glory of thijit flag
There is- - no North and no South' after
that. W4arc iill Worth Ungley 8i coun--

try men. i :;;'
' ' ; y -' 1. .

- .i
One regiment of Nortrr Caroliha IHr- -

" great pleasure to recommend your most
excellent medicine, the "Africana." as a
great relief to suffering humanity.
. , v Rev. F..M. Jokoah, ,

Hrevatd. Transylvania county, N. C

Sold hv p. n. Fetzer. Marsh Drue Co., and
. 1). D. Johnson.

.
- BLUME & BRO,

Machine Works,
, concobd,:n. c.

General Machinists

and Machine Dealers.

We ilo heavy machine work; also etfglne
auU iKiiler work espef lally. Fip cutting and
threading done to 10 inches inclusive. . ah or- -

lioruAup nrnmnt. Ami P&reful attention
ami prices as low as consistent with first-clas-s

ind materials, i When In need
..f ..nutl.inn in nnrlinirlvA nil ftC&lL i

. OUiceand works, Corbin St.

CABARRUS SWINGS BANK.

Capital Stock, $50,000.

Collection a Specialty
HrornDt Rcmlttaiices Gairanlced.

hnstnftss however small
or large: .Interest paid on

time deposits.

JAS.C.GIBSON. D.F.CANNON,

Cashier.' "
; Presidents

Feb. 25-1-7, , - !.--'

Caveats, and Trade-Ma- rk obtained and all Pat
ent business conducted ior MODERATE FIW- -

in less time than thoaeand we can secure patent
remote from Washington. .... . .!

t &end model, drawing or pnouj., 'r.v
tion. We advise, if patentable or no. vm
chare e. Our lee not due till patent W sect

with
cbft of ialSJ'in the V,S. and foreign, countries
sent free. Address,

c.A,snow&oo.
a r. lAi .muimavom. B. S.

mat Uoogn m tJa
in time. Sold br dnwrgrnta.

fantry baa been ordered to WaBMugtonrtno my teauired. It is guaranteed to give
nii one to lamna. Jia. ine jurat

iment v ill nrol.ablv go to Tampa.


